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probably far aw&y from Sir JnhnFraiiklm’s position, i !r, reply to a question from Mr. Pnrtelow, Wellington- w.»n _i, ,vi’i ii« «««« i„. ,
The fact that no loss than fifteen expeditions, ' Mess.-.-. Kerr, Cutler and Johnson stated that lie notice in another rXmn Hint 11.» , ! I,il,n,t*<)n9 were found was a rocket factory and said ; all refWtwï 1 . _L _ -----

‘ ng of thirty vessels, besides the boats, had there whs nothing to show him in the slightest de- of an Alderman Councillor and ( WtahW™ t»9” r°rd Pal1"?erston well knew that those very muni- *• How will it ïî!?58 quest ïon ^es lLelf The Police force of New. York amounts bnlv to
failed in their main object, prompted Mr. I'etvnnan, grc-.i implicated m cutting leaves, nor the slightest new Ward will’take nlice as lires-rihed hv?!'8 i U‘ïf \a,d b.eea offvred for sale to the government. oru’- Liverpool Journal. L040 officers and men, while that of Lond *
a short time back, to draw a mention to a portion intention of the Committee to attach any blame. Act of \ssemblv on Tuesday the ’ 17th in V » ' "*r< Ur*ght asked Lord Palmerston it Kossuth j France.—The will of Napoleon I. has been between / ,000 and 8,000.
of the Arctic regions which lias remained entirely Attorney General proposed an amendment to For the information of the Electors in that di^trir ' ÎË ‘ llad an.vth>"g more to do with those rockets j brought to Paris by M. Charles Baudin, secretary The government has presented to the Cmmoii

çstsz&psx&sts ses svùta? itf1 SsiSEMS»..- -, r-: Æït s»=,X"s“:r.;t:a «£
best route,and demonstrated l!m its ,-::j>lowt;nn »-as his vimro of tne I'1'1 ", viz A ppomtmcy.of Tree- ti, rough  ........ tore ofCobonr» Street -iml C,r,lm ,,, bl?"'art cl‘«rged the government with pet. Clarendon, end u gold snuffbox, with the imperial The Collin» steamers — to Me. , j ,
a most Important desideratum inn cnmmurci.n and rut, r al I1 redc-ncton, £600 salary ; Deputy at St. .Sir,,,, (or Jt-llV.-v's Hill | t,,"il„. ' .■ ar<'1 a tin o up a false charge against Koarttli— Kossuth initials m diamonds, hi(e been sent to Mr Dyke same „tvlc of rims the r™,rl 'e the
geographical point ol view. If the se.rcl.nig opera- , Join. £4, HI : Financial Secretary, £600 ; two : const no on ôfL r V 1,ne£. ",l|s Entiled all knowledge of the matter. The subject, the Queen's Proctor. ’ 6’ of a LT/Lid r d "TF Arab!«-
tionsaretobe based on a canrchc-ire and ex- , |, rks, at £250 each : two incumbehts a pens,on Wnrd ! to* t1,/f Zmto i , l N"’?! «•«S’a ^n dropped. Stringent regulations for political referees in used to carrSh^lm.». hô, £h"Y- Theyha native system. Ins «hr,,., c ,nuot 1'" "It linen- uf.CISO each. Other member- of Committee op- those two linos the new or «WfiÏÏL, 2"!r T* ° ! 1,0 Je*r“h liability bill was read a third time. France are promulgated. None will be permitted two Ihich will hi S ereaï .e^ie.^Y l*’?i071Jr
filleted and neglected Therm....... interests jipsed nil pensions, except Williston and Hathli. ! Since * r),i“„12 ! " ! Mrs. Harriot Beecher Stowe was welcomed on >" reside at Lyons, Marseilles, or in «hP= depart D touted *"*' ,hen dn,,n8
den>and an early exploration of the region to which . way. Government complained that no nhm-a i 1 i **, Ie ab°vo w° *‘.arn, that a Kill landing at Livcrnnnl n-< \ 1 mm rrnw.l rnents of thc heme without special authorivifinn a „;joni „ > ,, , .
he has drawn attention, and science look» eagerly ,, re proposed in the report-replied it w,„ the iLL’rm “ina'in'r* r'L's'slimi,re •>> »mrnd assen.hled on IheLharfnml proceeded to The bonae ' f P11™'1. rc!»ig=e= muat not approach within one nity o^SoiUfi BenolIndiana”'°Sh WV''*' 
forward to the solution <>f one of the uiost intcrcs-1 duty of the Government. Tim Sneaker Messrs • r Ï, . , ~ L,,,0,‘ s,rvvt the Southern of a friciid Mr Fdwnr.i \tnn,inv llinrn | hundred miles of the bpamsh frontier • Germans JL »outli JienoiI, Indiana, which tore down
ing of geographical problems. Moreover, when ,. Smith. But., ford. Johnson XlTh li 0 Bord ami h'-umiary of \\ ,1 Ungton Ward, by commencing inn she nmth se lee toffV'., hi ! X Dr'1 must keep the aame distance from (imnanv and SïïK* m0W<!? a rrad a thick forest, an-
is considered lint live years’ increasing cllorts lruui Ry it opposed pension. Messrs. Street Gm i J,e du l81.on bne between it and King's Ward, at Mv.Wil presented •affÜ'ddrüL^weîcomc On 1"‘bans from Italy. There is some talk of ?otin<r b°lî3C3 an.d_barns» br.oke* young la-
one side have hitherto, proved -Mniplctc tuilurci, &c. supported amendment denvina-’that tl,;<\vi ni.i ,1|C Junction of Amg- Street and Charlotte Street. Tuesday Mie met th f’ i1 «hn I ivnrnnn n j°in,urc t0 lhe Empress, and of pensioning the thr ar™’<?arm!d a calp a considerable distance 
the other side, so promis,,," as r-gards a,may .cad Ji ,00^1^ ot« ^ Frionîlo 5 SÏ ! f «» V* ‘"Ven^r of "» •». ««"muted other strange

and speedy access, with the uni of steam, should no ninth warmth ; -------- tended the lfriti h v • i* 11 S cietv “non thread by machinery.
lunger be neglected As yet the missing voyagers A alntoment, hy Mr. Hatliewav. lint some mem-! »*»»■«*’'« Macazixe for May, has been for- At Liverpool she was presented' witfi £130, by two , L in rumoured in Paris that Mrs. Howard, the d 'tj,\?a„idJlrat ,be new Ftencli Empress haa in- 
rmy not all have perished but a further delay c4 bora of Committee wished to "hv a trap for tio- ! warde,1.,<> ,,s Kv Mr. U’Brien, of this City. Ills, tbuusaml two hundred subscribers On the same , ln,lc m!slresa ofrlhe fmR?r?r> ‘s ab°“1*0 ba '"Kiri- StnT'",10 Rfr?lt bull fights at Paria.
rwoSsnnhïi"::,^^^]saiJ "«"v^v^,^lS,e"^cî;i8^i',i2t^stowetibr, JMr;lanLng,,shofficcr-bhe,sworth *£&££%?wtn forthecharacterof,hc

dilion where the atiffan^frozcn'crlnlseato'? i man "°.ul'd ! Xever" would mcotïmn on wmlort- ' Mu’eSfir?’ ,aml,,imiscellaneous reading, and capital haa'gton ^rhh*™ mimsrolîs'achcinmifor i The Austrian government published, on the 7th grmidY'aYni ”c,counta. fr0,n Hayti mention that a fniiml’nn the Ircsrv slmrps nf tlw» a a;, 011 >.were tee again, S,c. ! He could take this as ho asked ! i 1 nï c ‘^‘cd with truly beautiful illustrations its employment, and almost diilv new undertakino-s ! inst., a further ordinance relative to the future ad- honour of thi? bc!n" bold at Aux Caycs, in 
the uresn -iioie- ut the Arct.c regions, j Mr.Ha, heway replied, Sv. Resolution ‘V «he», «h» U- j are aiLJnced.'Zae elmSr Ta a.’“S mini^tion of Hungary. For the purposes of nëT/aüs^e'T™ * PreSCnCC' B"si"eaa wa“

- phovINCI 11 miai Vi'lIRF by a largemajority, members of Government sup. i sàie bv Mr O'Brien , «J*® localities to which the undertakings have re-1 government, the kingdom is to be divided into _______
1hOH.HI.VL L.stalSL Vll HL. porting. . The amendment was proposed as a se- j y -lr. U linen, King-street, ut a low price. | fermier. Their extent ranges from millions of tlu,ee districts, .with deputy governors, subject to Californi __ T, ~1' —

HAtH.nnn .cttmtnt m PG.ral° resolution. Attorney General ncknow- ------- . pounds to a fexv thousands and while some are of llic Governor-in-Chief at Pesth. tain intplli»®»-'! i.u ”,an Francisco papers con.
IIOUbF, OF ASSEMBLY. j ledgod that he would pension these two officers About 130 labourers arrived at St. Andrews a most beneficial public nature others arc of quite Since the l-2th of February last there have (been vmdtnce Jf th* Iv?810^ tbe stomner hide-

lay Jlpril 2G—Mr. Robinson’s Bill making provided it was mcessary to un arrangement j some - ten or twelve days ago, and have been set a private character ; hut all arc held out tn be most executed for political offences in the Austrian mon- able announccmenMl t r n nG* wilh the lam'cnf- 
tiello a free port, w-as committed. Thrown Long discussion—final progress reported, which î° 0,1 ,iie yt- Andrews and Quebec Hail wav, safe and profitable investments and the shares of' nrchy, as appears from official publications, thirty- fnrtv nf l.«r 11 ,at tul|y one hundred and

out by a la,ge majority. ; set the whole proceedings aside. | by Messts. Sykes and Co., who are determined in money are at a low LurJ Kemest amenât1 nme persons. ’ The I rnn^ ïï'?b|,red witl>tha ^
On motion of Mr. W il mot, the Bill in amend- Grants to the Reporters which passed yester- j ',usn lhc ttork ibrward with nil possible despatch. | these projects stands the Grand Trunk Ruihvay i It is stated on yithority that the King of Prus- n-aretta Island I^ow r vr . °ri,:iry» °n Mar

inent of the Act imposing duties, &c committed, “«ya rejected in ( Council, by the casting vote of , n —~ ■ I Company of Canada, whose prospectus was issued sia will visit Viçdma about the end of May, to meet took fire and wn ?fteJ_'vhich sho
pasaed nft, r dtscussitill. It enacts that all manu-, XI r. Hazen, the Chairman of Committee. . *^ames X Le win, Esq., late of IL M. Customs, j the other day. The object of this company is to i there the emperor of Russia. j ;:ve hundred mean ^ consumed. There were
factored articles, any component parts of which ! S„ lur, hy, .Ipril 30.—House in Supply—Granted ! vvt.k-Y “ppolntc<l Secretary and Treasurer to the 1 imnlgnmato," in accordance with the desire Iff the! Arrests continue still to be made in connexion |.lr.„ number ni" whoYR ,^n i !l?e timc. »
ore subject to duties, shall be liable to pay tlie £23 for mail route on Shcpody road—£50 towards i ''atcr Lempauy, in place ol Mr. Janies Robertson, 1 local government, all the railways at present exist- with the recent plot discovered at Berlin. , rojcollw braved the “vo'boartl. and hc-
rate of duty that the greatest component part in the erection of a Bridge on the Magaguadavic — reslSnei1' mg ili Canada lo form one grand trunk line of illj-l | The suit against the sister of Kossoth, Mad’lle „,in the shore ' TI,n«o "î surlanii strong tide to
value is by law subject to, provided the rate of £180 for the Packet to Grand Manan—£817 ti r , ------ miles in length, with a combined capital of £>>,- Messienzi, is still actively pursued. The news- : fn„ .u. i , '„ "e "'iio succeeded in reach-
iluty is not less than seven per cent., unless espe- , for public Buildings in addition to £ 100 advanced „ . ° hrsl ™inb,’r of » ncw PaPer. called Tht 500,000. The estimated probable revenue of the papers represent her as the most dangerous agent 1 h-Tnless illr . 'Bed,t0 s,and mcre
cially excepted. This is not the same Bill on-j bv Government. : Reformer, published at Woodstock on Thursdays, entire undertaking is £541),Ollli, which is equal to of her brother. It seem undoubted that she will I „i„R , '013 a,'d listeners to t^lie vain strug-
ginally introduced, which referred only to trunks, , Rejected—Grant for a Road to Dark Ila'rbor ' fnr 1 IC Proi>rlPt«rf. »' ■¥-’ a year, by Mr. A. A. By- 11.J percent, on file share capital. sentenced to death: though happily for her she Tlméks of the V-Yr, s!1PP!'<;al.10n3 and ,dymg
boots. *c, Harding, Montgomery and others op-1 for addition to the salary of the Postmaster it She- non> "as ™cc,ved last wcck- It makes a good up- The arrangements of the Grand Trunk Railway is out of reach of the Austrian police. ïd£. Z, , i ‘.T C0'nPan'™s—
P0??11-,, , .... . I di»c, for addition to the salary of the Librarian. ! Paaranae m mal,cr a,ld manner, and we wish it of Canada, arc at length com.....led. The object Itai.v.-TIic Genoa papers state that several either pJriEw on honrrftoe = “Hlcn-wh°

Harding proposed an additional section to ad-i The bill to amend the Revenue act was rejected cvcr> success‘ is the amalgamation of all the companies whose hundreds of persons have been arrested at Baler- in-r swept out to sea bv tlie irrps^til^f8^

ssyr.-! ^*!T“g--i:3ag!gsXn-»__ri^tesssu-assyr- esSSSSr1®25
j-L ..ÎCtoâko rmSSm•i,fiK!S|’TiîlISS5fSS5S.’4SytïLJ ioüï2-kZZSfc'âia iw-kiîàlii Li-fi-ktaenm,. rfJiygjH-wfc* ..................... I
lions of Ins!. School Books, for the use of l rench £10 additional ; Post Master. St. Stephens, £2 10s ! 'V. II. Adams Robert Armstrong, W. L Avery Ti.os Company of Canada East, tli-.- Uuebvc ami lticli- lsters icsigncd in û body. The Queen asked for Th"I?\V •„ ,
Schools, on the usual terms.—£50 to James llogg, additional ; Peter Morrison .V Geonre Lo<rie £31 u u "’.Hubbard, J,»< W. I.;, wm,s. tnoml Railway, the St. Lawrence and Atlantic 1 lwcl"y-‘our hours to decide whether or no she \\cny >,arysyille has again been submerg-
reporter to Legislative Council, after a long dis- extra rent paid for fishing Stations : Fish Warden rï8"'!’. RÎTAr''; J"i"e’ 11 Ruc'' w F Railwav, the Grand. Junction Railway, and the Wl>uld accept their resignation. Before the expira- rn°8® °f prop^rty ha,s been the
cussion.—J.45U m aid of the erection of a | at Restigouche £10 1,3s.; expenses of 185'2 : Alex- 1 M' ll' Toronto and Guelph Railway, with the Grand ‘V»» that time, the Queen had accepted the re- pvpr 9 Gold appears to be as abundant as
Countv Cou r. House, Fredericton—£160 to Ilill Under Cool; do; two Wardens in Charlotte £40 Ttie <tewmor ‘ Eisiern CV.u," wbikl. arrived on Satur- Trunk Iliilway ofCiitmla, forming ultoge'lnr thil “gnat ion of the cabinet. General Lersundi Ins From Onrnnv farn, a* , ,, ,
and Woodrow tor r. porting and publishing the de- each for services in Is.11 ; to McLaughlin, over- ,la' <ve nng, h.d n.large number of passengers nad a full miles of raihvav, with a cmnbinml capital of£‘J,- b(;fîn charged with the duty of forming a newcabi-1 T| Oregon dates are to March 19.
bates. seer of Fisheries, Grand Mamn, for services sever- frciS,u , ba-so far perf.-nm-1 a imirably, a..d l.or ..ni- 500,000. Of this amount £J,.11(1.400 Ins hecnal- ntt* Fbe Cortes has resumed its session.—There ?ver.the 1 erntory arc said to be

Some Teachers claims rejected-Cutler presen- al years. £30. Mr. NViimot, late AttornnyGeneral, ?vcr>: rü:,,1>’ raised, £837,500 is reserved for the share- "c rumours ol an insurrection in Catalonia. croM tl?coJdnlr t0, la[ffe
led Report of Committee of Accounts, and gave £00 balance of costs due him ; late Attorney Go- ,m,i >|.,-vd.—[Ncw-JLuns. ‘ ’ ‘ L°' s ,e,,c-> holders of other lines, and £7,‘24(3,000 remains to Persia.—Report says that a grave misundor- been discovered on ihÂ'eüiil Af?îna??r' j
notice ne would move the House in Committee on neral Street £83, both sums recommended by the ------ be raised, of which the contractors engage to take standing had arisen between the Persian court and oil v is laid nut nnd r„ . • *■ ^ ort. r,°~d« ar)d a
the tie port. , Committee ; Silas XIcMann £50 to reimburse him X'esterdav being the day appointed for the wrant- ""fi,llalr- Colonel slieil, the British resilient, respecting He- called the Crescent r i?5 ‘ ™n?her<!;

A messenger from t.to Council announced the expenses of Law Suit about Coals, Sic. ing of Licences, the Mayor’s office was rocularlv ’1 he quarterly meeting nf Iron misters took place rat. and that the colonel was about to leave the ca- Jacksonville at 80 cent» l' ne,,,?,Y ec ‘"e at
passing of the amendment to the Currency Rill Mr. Johnson moved the bill to amend the 14th besieged with applicants, who obtained Licences on Thursday last, at Birmingham. Tlie business pital with the whole legation. From Pu fret's Sound nr iVn/ihn n n
wamen a?Stf“loht?ie *aW rclatmSto sh,Pment of Section of the Liquor Law-some discussion-ad- from His Worship for ono year. So fir therefore t;a,,S:icted Hmitod und a disposition was India and (Mi.na.-TI.c express had arrived at the proposed new Territory of Washington "ol?
nfn,,' , ,, nu.. r „ T J journment moved and carried—Bill consequently as the Liquor L.w is concerned, which takes cf- s y>wn to seU at the previously arranged reduction Marseilles. There was little news of importance counts had been received to Mire Sih TIm

Prlbv er iîwï'Î to r lb witi n ,i,r°7 ?ut' ,T"e Miran,lichi ,Tl'leBraPh Ul" ^ f«t on the 1st of next month, it will remain inope- ol £1 l’«'r '»»• from Burma!,. It was believed that Prince Min- weather at that datewi, rep„ “d « delmhtfitï”
diacnaaicn -llurch’ -01t ln the Luuncil, without Mined for three months.—Yeas—Montguinery, ralive within the limns of the city for twelve The L:nc of Steamers lo Quebec and Montreal- jeuiler hail succeeded in obtaining supreme power The farmers have been nbl/to wo* dnrmw the

... . * . , Hayward, .Scoullar, Lcivis, Taylor. Jordan, Con- months longer.—lb. —Messrs. M-Kean, M*Lirty, and Co., the contract- at A va. The arrival of an accredited Burmese winter in getting their seed into the trround and
/ tanemaij, ,‘lpnl 27.—Bill relating to esc neat null, McLeod, Purdy, Ryan, McPhclim, Boyd,   ors with the Provincial government of Canada for envoy was daily expected in th? British camp, large crops of oats, wheat and vegetables are* ex

it] in: ng Leases, Mul reserves, &c„ passed com- j Cutler, Earle, Goddard, McPherson, Gilbert, Hard- It is said that Messrs. Jackson, Brassey &• Peto tbe establishment of a regular steam communication The British repulse at Donabero is more disastrous Kpected to be harvested this season. [ Boston na’r
mittce. it empowers the Governor in Council, i ing, Needham.’—Nays, Street, W illiston, Johnson, have accepted the terms|ofiercd under the Rail- bonce to Quebec and Montreal, have appointed the than at first reported ; a hundred men killed and ____
oU days after notice given, to declare leases ! lieadv Kerr, Smith, English, Gray. way Bill lately passed in Nova Scotia.—Cour. Genova, Captain Paton, as pioneer of the line to missing. It is stated that the navy and military From thf. Isthmus.—Two steamers which
cschea.ed. Conditions being unfulfilled, leases ----------------—------------------ — start from Birkenhead on Tuesday next. The officers engaged quarrelled in the presence of the left Now York fur Aspinwall, on the 5th insL full

process—provides also an easier) j?0®"1?? °F C°JK'Z.lr * We may state that most cheering letters have ^lenpatra, daily expected from Australia, will fol- enemy. Genual Goodwin remained inactive at of passengers, chiefly for California, the Georgia
Tnxl in,! Crown debts. S*V8 d u ijp nÏLLS it h '6 A,tih°n been received relative to the construction of rail- ow on the 1/h May ; and a succession of bi-month- Prome. Much excitement prevailed in India re- and the Uncle Sam arrived in that city on their re-

hn ' t ?Ce “!■ 11,1 f S3ttha |,rOCC';ÎÎP IS 7h, 1 ; T ti ï"ch ;e!0lutnn wavs in Nova .Scotia. Mr. Beattie, the Govern- !>’packets will he despatched on this service as spccting the removal of two Judges from the Su- turn on Wednesday last, the latter bringing 450
be sta>ed on bonds tor disputed territory until the ^om the states-General to the Consulate. He ment Engineer, fwho came out in the last steam snon as a suthcient number of vessels can be built promo Bench for maladministration und debt, passengers, most of them left San Francisco in the

Hull to r'f-Vcw , , , ,| a,,mneYwhl/o-rm,e„Ml.°f ,rKh =r] is now in Ii-ihkx, wh^ho Intonds to make hL f“r “>= V«'?osc.-Livcr„ool Journal, .dpril Iti. Tnule was dull : little business had been transact- Covtoaon ,’ho Is, instant. Shelias “hi «Un
House in Supply.—Several road grants—great | stamped with G Connell sname. His life was the head quarters__Halifax Hr Culonitl Tup for-nv Thn nITÛn.. u. c . cd since the despatch of the previous mail. 8(340.000 in gold, and the former Ins brought <t9 -

special and bye—passed. Some little discussion i 8Pa» of an age of historical prodigies. Living q ^ ____ ' ' lh„, * f-hc ,n? :.0/aî re®°Y®rcd Hong Kong, Feb. 25.—The American Com- 002,353. Both vessels touched at Kimrifrim wl? ’

“œcSfc, .m«w^.»«c-.!Ss»2S2e? ’pfY’-r-p ss^&ccHilssi-Misi - e;“ ™ xs;i ÈusstoMîetiîysrmasfeswrfsscsjs# ^s^^isiseisFEEÎFZFHiBE EBEïnEESBton, Speaker, and others opposed us useless expen- order, his attainments of the highest, some of his , , , X1- . , . t - , ... _i, ^ , • 7. ren?a‘,n at the royal marine Silk at both places had advanced. Hook Tone Dramatic Com nan v nnmhprin* «««?
ditiito—lost 17 to 15. faculties, memory, observation, judgment, wonder- . Launched on W ednesday last, from the build- villa about a fortnight, and then return to Bucking- _____ (ifl y lierformers whh thtor C’.R

£110 voted Beverly Jewett for loss not obtain- fully developed ; his address wasYnltivated, his IKlono toL reo"i^ n’ Î ?” ham Palace until the end of the season. Exnus.. Via,Tens to t„e Exhibit,ox.-Wc
mg survey «mi me o, cerram lands in York, j hloud old, Ins lortune easy. Among the Lin of al!’P ?f ® . ^ '„-hrL"shto Yto'if’wTi The Queen’s Nurse.—Amonglhe passengers learn, by a letter from a London correspondent, an Oriental audience. 1
£500 to cancel bond Fredericton Corporation, ad- j his boyhood were soldiers distinguished in the ?” » a Brat class seven years slop, and is owned g0ing south by the Delia nee coach this morning that the Earl of Ellcslnoro is coining out to this - ___
vaticed at the time of the great fire for relief of | service of t ranee and Austria ; among those of his •Alin.u.PRn' ri..i.:.nf nm,.n. v was Mrs. Mackintosh, who has been selected ns country, to represent England nt the World’s Fair ^ l,»<p‘i'ger pt-r .Steamship ha/tic, aniv^d ypsi^r<iay at
Buffcrers. £154 to remunerate persons in Char-1 tnanhood and age some half-a-dozen members of , ... . tp • -up oi . jj ton=, i\. M., called wet nurse with reference to the daily cxoectcd to be held in New York, lie brings one of his sons. *\,:\vY.°vk lrom Eivvr|.ooJ—.Miss Doheiiy ( Victoria Houb^)
lotte, for loss of granted lands, previously grant- Hie House of Commons. But neither the sword $2,^7». «• Hunched on Monday, from the conflne,oent of 11er Majesty. She is now her an.l his daughters, the ladies Kgerlon, along with "fMi
ed to Dr. Alley, £2,000 for the importation of (I nor the tribune allured him. Ilia youth was spent b ia n= >arti °» -Mr. James Johnston, in Curlcton. way to London. Mrs. Mackintosh is a native of him. Although amongst the highest and the M XPRTFn
stud horses—lti to 14—reconsidered and ordered amid the most'stirring events of an extraordinary x «.ATI. ,r.n , . Strathnairn, near Inverness, and is a tall, black- wealthiest of the English aristocracy, and also In ihU Citv on tlm '-’oil.m,! f,v itm n
to stand over. £25 to James Mcl'holim, lost in j epoch, and he was on mtimatc terms with several sir Gamard I e Marchant tn further Hip i.nhmv ! 'cyp»I* nnd hnndsomo specimen of a Highland wo- prominent in the literary world, they are represent- Coiioollpy. .M'r.'.Mirhaef iLa-ty, to îwïs lï .rrffi E Baird
consequence of law suit for trespess on timber I *ts most eminent characters. lie was the friend ’ „ V « L>e marenant, to rurtner tne improve- man.—[Inverness Courier, March 31. ed to he among the most amiable, unaffected and <>-• ili'-vMth i.i»t ,i>v ihe iVv. Wi ham Donald, a M
berths! £12,1 in addition to £253 Meg. alrcadv I "f Vargnaaiid, and ofOVonnci!. of Arthur O'l.'un- -ARrimUlnre in tins Province, took place N y Bxmnmov -It is stated tint the unpretending. M.. Kl.sl.. "r.a.l Jo„«, third dang ue, of Mr. Tlnma,'
paid for expenses of Mr. Chandler's miss,on to nor, Lafayette, and Fontane. He was suspect of » !al1' - lvas a->mposud of „f "Hre is to bennno n tell„' her M 'i'lic Coûtons., of Ellesmere, it is understood, oc- “Siï'w "toM to'? L!,yv „ , „
Halifax and^ England, including £150 for with Malesherbea, and Tn,™0 blok X7S tlm V*. ,o ,w "ual>™d'r «4 “-‘old,

months’ services. released bj Marshal Bruno. One of his uncles ;mnn n„, ., _ ,, at New York. like the oilier memoers of the family, is remarkable O.i Siiturdav cveniii", hv tbe Rev. Chailcs M.ickav \ir
Rejected—Grant to Widow of Major Gallagher; nearly took the great Frederick prisoner at Kun- {L.i tn^nrnmnth thn il m ° nii#Cp la y uni- Father N’fwmiv - . , - . , for kindness and entire absence of pretension. Jo!i" to !\lns.s Jitim Ann Baird, both nf iins ritv.’

grant to remunerate XI srs. King, for loss o.c nersdorf. His father’s footman married the edo promo e the mterests ot the Province so **”•»«**«*“ now studying very hard By Hod’s Parliamentary Companion, we perceive „ Pe'er-vl to .,,, thejl., in.t , bv ,l,e Rev. J. Bar- 
mail contract’- Monahan for keepin- the horae ! Theresa of Ronsscpn. He paid homa.re to the •?"», neglected. Ilia Excellency deserves the \v™ the Domimcians in Rome, and is about to t|iat tlm Earl of Ellesmere w as fonnerlv I ord "^TT’ , ,:,rr 1 ' >« H.rrkn !>., young-

1BEEE?= SEHEHE™ pglUM!»
nress reported ’ ’ wl1,1h ,thc fun.lllyi of Montesquieu ; and chatt-d on ' ^nc!*l,‘vallon of tb® turnlP "s 'Vh,tk Bondage—I h? Times has made a 1er- privy councillor and a deputy lieutenant of Suthrr-
^House in Sunni v After a lon<r diicussion and pbilo.ogy with Joseph Bonaparte. He knew the 5;'Jf,e ra,sl.nf °‘ g°od eattlo, nnd the nble onslaught on the milliners of London for the landshiro, was in the House of Commons in 1840, On he 144i mat., nt Prince William, by the Rev. T. \V.

, • 11 v.'Qn * ' i ", -, w • i ,ri brothers Shea res well : it was at his father’s house r.ccVon ,varin winter bans and stables, by cruel manner in which they treat their apprenticed as Lord Francis Eirerton and has been a Lord of the •-■'"'•diT.s, ‘'*r Ji'nips Kcilcv, io Aliss Margaret 1‘ickhard.

r^Tavlor Tnlto and" Ho,lr° Gn^’nlnlni i" Limerick that.he Chancellor Clare made his to “ A^eTllntoLt^n^Tr^'0^" f'*’ .the/nre obliged STwork ,8 I rïïrySS^tîopposed these Carried by the casting vote val" crt°rt r° .d,.sainrle» tcrrll>’- bribe them fron, thP“1nîî , “r If' day* nnd, d,,rm5 tllc “ »Pr six to sleep in tary at War. lie possesses four princely residen- At Providence, (R. I.,) on the lGth inst., I,v the Rev.
of the chairman—Hathewn v ' ° the ca^e of thclr cm,ntry ? lnnS nftwrwnrda occu- nnirJ—HalirnTOHih ,ntere8ls of thf> ! roo,ns cxces31vÿy crowded. The inference is, of cos in England, und is a member of the Carlton and )jr Alr- (,;l,arlcs ° <:°ilev-ol New York, to Miss

£150 granted for exncnse of nwmirin" in’o the P>ln5 Henry Shea res’ lodgings, lie discovered a 1 y" "al'fax Colonist, 2tith. course, intended to be unfavorable to the ladies Athenæum Clubs.—.V. V. Herald. Mary Johnson, eldest daughter of Mr. Asa Willard, of this
statofr Grand Manan, and £505 for Journals for packet of the young rebel’s love letters, and pious- p{ . who have bestowed ao much sympathy on “ Uncle ------ • ■
h &en  ̂ nr- ^£5^ ^» f ^ Wesleyan Missionary Socle- ÆÎSS

tides to the Now York and Dublin Exhibitions I bis friends the Walshes of Angers used to wonder, arr vcd‘nst, has the honor of being the first ty for the past year has been 110o,370 19s Gd, be- ship ; a fact which speaks well for the character mpn
much opposition a in ruer sum asked. £1000 loi I ^ Authtir \Y eslcy, the amiable and intelligent Irish armal from sea this season.-^ Quebec Chron. ing an advance over tlie regular income, exclusive of her builders, Messrs. R. and W. Wright, of St. nn\AT„ i a DIED,
wards expense of to. Law Commisaion-no par- ] a,l'da"'- *= Military College, whom, for the ^ °f 10'000 “ thc Prevlous o{ ^ ^ New Brunswick. Messrs. Wright have now Ke°n
ticulars of outlay given. sake of his country, they sometimes invited to English News per Canada. 039 U ’ on the stocks a ship of similar class to thc Star of li^nd deservS JÜÏÎ** i VWof ' rage.deep-
£100 for salarvofS aylor, Commissi -n?r of Pub- spend a few days of vacation at their cWeau, were The,Mail <teamer Canada from I ive 1 l _,About onc hundred mill-girls have sailed from U»o East, hut 30 feet longer and 14 feet more beam. ofrellKefandfriends^ ^ Q m,rnerou3 clrcIe
lie Buildings. ^ £55 to cancel bonds fur duties on rcal|y the conqueror of 1 i[»poo Saib. Two years , * 1”a,L imi? „•?,«?? Liverpool, left Glasgow, to assist at a cotton mill at Now York. W c hear that the «Star of the East has been charter- On totWK,er fi«
Carleton Fire- Engines. £300 for a Bridge at Ne- TZJTni ‘ ^ mirn"“a?2"wkh for R A Piece of ,and in Melbourne, originally bought f for £l0’000' ‘"tended that, after landing. Jmg„»,g illae^, wLh"he wf.h pa,in,
pisiquit. £30 each voted to French and Hntchi- Essays, by an Octo0cnerun, were printed (' Not and nine for Hniif iv ° n,forIios- for £114, was lately sold for £4,584. her passengers at Melbourne, she shall proceed to nf ihe p,vine will, Emma, wife of Mr Augustus Quick,
son, Post Office Clerks St. John in addition to the P^b^bed ) by Nash, of Cork. They comprised 1 ,!la ° cn t The Livernool Merrnrv give ihn China. This makes the third ship which M r. Beaze- a!,d eldest daughter of Mr G. UhII, leaving a buvbaml and
nmnnnt roeoivn,! i =i »ôor • uofi tn Prinlr the favourite writings of J. II., and contain about Britain.—In the House of Commons on 14th, , 1Â16 J^lVe[Pea . orc lr-' says> that thero are a )ey j)ag bought of Messrs Wright through the "mo chl|dren, wnh a namermu circle of iclaiives aud
amount received last year £QG to Fnrilc I forty articles upon a wonderfully vide ran“ e of «*r DcLacy Evana asked Government whether in hundred and fifty-six p aces of worship in Liver- agency of Messrs^ ‘o mourn their loss -Funeral .o-mormw (Wcdnea-

Rejected—Claim of John M (. mon, St. John, / , ./ ran„e ol neffoc;a,;ong w;*u i /« . . A . pool, fifty-eight of which aro united to the Church . 8e*|cy * tessrs. i^ernie .brothers and Go.,.name- «lay.) a, 3 o'clock, frhm her laic residence at ihe corner of
to reimburse him money paid for property bought j. P * Dates verified, authorities sapped, asser- s " .j. : . f R • - ,8 , of England, eighty-six to the Dissenters and r’ Constance, the Milus Barton, and the btar .Sydney ami tluccn Sireeis. when fn^ndtiandacquaioiaut-
from Hanford winch was r..M on a Crown bond ; tluns upset, arguments disproved, and violations of *>«V.es. Hie rights and interests ot Britain nnd of t.vpivp0fn fhL i(L„n 1 enters, and of the East— Liverpool paper. auces arc re.pecifuliy invited io a
John M’Ltochhm. ptoiiiaher of the Charlolle On. | % “n's^f^“toi Œto^he M^ uîtot"^ » reported that Madame do Montijo, the mo- Bo,tov A„ 2 ~. . . . m%

was excluded from ins so:,'.,-f,.r this W.lmnt, Ro- \W9.*- , }}ls tlJe «''allow learning and the unsound i.^ot vet terminated it wn, d hn lg°C! ?S has a fortune if£12 000 aln^nn'ïhnF ncsda>’ with l0(* passengers for Liverpool and 10 Waterloo street, at 3 o'clock, r. m.
binson, Porter, Connell, M’Lnod Pickard N’Ph°r- lo8lc Brougham, or H.allam, or Alison ; the bud d. n.ot;Yet tc"ninuted, it would be premature to ha8 a Iortunc £12,000 a year, and the Emperor for Halifax The America takes out 528 in 0,1 huJ?do)" nwnmg, (ieorgo Alfred, eldest son of Mr.
eon! Taylor,’ Ft,lea, 'English, Gilbert,’ Ryan.l ! Fr-mmar of the latter, toe superficial reading of Ke-but^itovk LZ ^ 0,1 ll"-‘ Caitornia gold ingots
Grant for a wharf at Mary’s Point, Albert. ! r'?'’ “e ,':a,cf“™‘j,es or- 1,10 <’n,ra] Government to nreserce the rights and into-Lato of H"'I VYI1',’?T End?~A glance at the immense The Boston Mail says, the wheat crop in all the Frols,• m-.rnin/,’ Mrs M.iy Oram

Bill to regulate polling places :n Cnrlcton. P.ill - ^icta !) of the author of th? Middle Ages, i.r:,,lin nn,i nc ,L,.C( ï„ i* ,re8ls °* am°unt emigration going on must induce sc- Western States so far as we can learn h verv °ram >« die 34th year of her age.
to revive nnd emend Act relating to the herring 1,1 ” he cites before the literary tribunal. Of error 1 ?“ rsilithoae States. riens reflection as to what will be thc ultimate proreiainw for an abundant vield ’ ^ la Portland, la,t cveiing. Mr. David Laskyr.agrd 41
fishery, Grand Manan, toe., pisstto committee. » k’-eU. in Voltaire, or Gibbon, or Rousseau, have Mr; <»*«* brought forward in an able st„le of tilings in Ireland. It is a common exproa- PT„”! 8 Rbu"dant neU- , *£•**'■ «"a «fib, l„, John l.a.k-y, nfkmgwoo.

,, ,. ■ of controversialists anil commen- speech, a restoration, firstly to abolish thc dnty on sion to sav “ The exodua ia ntill miimr nn ” wi)h™„ Of the onc thousand men who formed the New Km-- « Co"niy. H,s end was perfeei peacr.
Friday, Jlpnl 2’J. House, on motion « Mr. easy ërmm " advertize,nents, secondly to permit the cheap pe- ouhling^ursckcs fm ther o i "mire’ into to, York regiment in the Mexican war only sixty arc , ZZXZZZ IL ‘S’. 1".“* a'y An2 ?rma

Adeems CO-necommcnd Stio^of o^"-fflv" ----- ---------------------—---------------------------------- P“blish »««£ ^1, to aZL, “uses Ll sustain and carry on .‘immovemeto! ali'«'.«"? ‘-ty, it is stated, «rouble a, ciuë,? è"-y Ü'
Accounts-—reconmc ’ (Le„„,j ,î-|. „ the excise duties on paper-after interesting de- Already the number of those who annually nit toe"”thcir living. Ihla is a and commentary on t._r a po.iracled dlae.i ol aver ilnee yaar., ia lh« Skh year
cuivci and Auditor U..nerai3. upemu xxun .. 1| tl1) lltiFriW^V bates, thc first resolution to abolish advertizement Great Britain for tlie distant shnrM nf AiJtr»i;n wur- ofh.-asre.
fierce attack hy Hon. Xlr. Partelnw nn ilr. (",n. ~ 4_ '-y7 Utl . duty was agreed to without a division, the second and America is in excess of the number of birth. Silver L'/tongc.—On Wednesday more than a

\n6CnOd toliTd ilf t lo'^ol/inH andei.:' »*• John, TuL’xday, .Hay S, I8S3 «"/third were negatived hy a two-third majority and thc rural districts especially begin" to toll tiré mlllio" ^‘''n n=l|r «dver coins authorised by Con-
noiii.nat.nn, p ib.i.-ln d IN t C to : -------------------- 5 5 The Times stated that upon intelligence rcceiv- effects of the diminution in llic population. gress at its last session were issued from toe mint
where, whcie he .peaks ot m ill toed n . . . , , ' ~ ~ ed by the Secretary of Slate, the l.omhin Vui.ce There was remitted to Ireland last year, throueli Philadelphia, amounting in value to *2o0 000 in
work, &=.; caked ll he acknowledged h. , U e- indretood.that the I rovinclal -Legislature having been kept L some time to liml proof that one Irish bank (the Provincial Bank of Ireland) by Seart<OT. d,,ncs a"a llalf dimes.-Bosfen paper.
' ‘xi c ll : neerlv what tins 4«v ' li h”,a he, e i. Z ',?utel.l-"lt Governor, would criminate Kossuth in Ihe English courts, parties in America, to enable their friends to emi- Chief Justice Taney, now in his 77th year, it is

S,r: f'0™.11 toad another rep. , J j i , p , - d f | “My-nme day,. ; early on the morning of ihe 14th, Kossuth’s house grate thither, no less a sum than £«00,000. m‘d » about to resign further service on the bench
lie said Did not fully « » > a"d . mL-e has been o vast LZ, '? toT (“*1’ !111 Lend,,,, was searched by the police acting under What will be the ultimate effect on Ireland it * «fthe Supreme Coiirt of the United Stated.
Ported &i“dgpreceeded V 'peak of the elect,on^ before the'lwo Houses durum tWo a,to. huwerv ? W*”,n' WrUed by *e.rch"7 «f «Utit. A difficult to «ay. We aro c.idenllv approaching a The British Minister at Washington U received 
ttftm-apiiic desoatoTie-- mffiieires Sec. little of general importance, although , h Z i larKe »‘°ru ?• -rms, ammumt.oo and material, of period n. the noetal history of the United Kingdom from his government some handsome presents for
1 Mr P artel cxv'h ni, 1 h? dul not reply to the ques- amount of public money has been dwuibuted «nr! were discovered and seized. German papers when the demand for labor will be greater than C.apt. Nye, mate, andaix on the crew of the « ol-

srwsx iïar.SfeïÇi - ».sÿxtitissasrdte •a^^st'sassssss.
THS=FF?t:=îr “KW-ï ......- -

nature, w as in.-.'ipahlh of candor, ^c.; sorry he was shortly sound, and that cnnvmmng and intiiguing I 'toe ^ ? 7 SS&gïïSV !TT' ke««,oe‘“ K' ro*l»ndoht of the Ne-York Timos says, - A boy.obliged to call lii.-n Hon. Gentleman. will speedily prevail in every direction. 8 Sr,"|g^* rtfa*oua bejiut underpoliee fag* A»»"»» !** that m « only twelve years old, who had walked all the way
The sneaker rose to order 1 ------- I or.t Pi , , veiy short tiiAO there will he no Irish for Ireland, from Ohio to Washington, culleil on thc President
Mr. Connell replied that hé thought he was with The Election of Marox of this City for thecn. sued to Mmohoh^oMto'ttÆîhhheTntt"“i.“." “tbe "be Ml*,a "" l!',? fac,c ol' yrstr-rd.-iy. He said he was an orphan, supported

getolctn-n—there was one exception. suing year, by thc Board of Common Council, took not eeon|»ed b, Kw^h^Th?»’ b"î îhofehîrdM of Seem amt o VMC «««»."“'«» j »'.d ' -'Uuted by a poor aunt and had co.no to ash
XIr. Pnrtelow said lie was never never fit to sit I place this day. There were three Candidates nom- several thousand wv rockets 3000 Jtl TS t“'T?d .lnj as in tlie davs ‘ j'?!"'” ml*j*ca descent j a place in the .Navy. The I resident was deeply

With gentlemen, *c. inated ; Aldermen G. Van),orne, I. W-Wliward, and and 50Û weight oT^m.mwder meatmroAn Irishman^! Cromwell, lorn. Colo- affected by us story and the evidence ol lus perse-
Mr. Connell again explained, and said the re- J. Olive. Mr. Vanhorne obtained 5 vow, and Mr. lions belonged to h® (L°nl toff 'Y ,hcsc TZ ûf Ito own cmn r - , ,4 'S .s',,cc,:ods b/st °"t verance and gave him seven I pieces of gold, and

port bore cut what was said of accounts. Hfc. If Woodward 3; whereupon the latter retired fromf undertake to say. No a<-air into hail'L^011^ n°l itate of things cam’» to ,n b(* that, it ^ucha j mvitcd Inm to cal again. 1 he boy 1--ft, hut was 
l.a could dr scend to the position of the Secre- tbe board during the remainder of the proceedings. ' to any foreign power, beyond ,h„t u nT .F™™ Ï !! Irishm .?. n ’ M°r°, wouId bc lcSS , fldlowed ,v ,!l ffcnBeinan who witnessed thn inter 
tary,or his feelings would admit, he could bring Alderman James Olive, of Guy’s Ward, Carleton, ! ment that ti?..- refu4s sSld'nof h " f* IT O^‘coïrTSrv ZZnYZ"* Tr " PTf V,,;W* "T .wlî° T ,Um cx,c,,an?c llw-P '' !lL‘ hld
tears of grief and mortification, gfc. was finally elected Mayor, by a vote of 7 members nbu-e tlm hospitality of tlm con.»«. bc.,lllotvod t0 Of course tvcrylru -he;mod So» of Erm will not received lor bank notes, which he mailed m a let-

Mr, Partelow called on him to do so , &c. of thc board ; being a majority of the whole j Mr Duncxnbe said U-:t thn , , admlt °f such a p oposition, but the progress of the ; ter tv Ins poor relative. His enterprise is likely
* J y 1 ^r- VunccuiUL eaid U. .t the place where thc movement foreUUd some such consummation. On i to be^ewarded by the placo he decks.”

consisti

the fearful case of Sir

Tucsd
Campo

At Charlestown, Mass., 20tli ull. by the Rev. Dr. Flint, 
Mr Robert A- Wetmore. to Miss Aima T. Paul, both of 
Haltf.tx. N. S.

residence

ongal, aged 62 years, 
n, wife of Mr.(ieorgo

OiTOiT Siturdiy. 231 inst 
daughter of Mr Willian Hi

.. Loui<i Fa! 
ewiti, »geil eig

rweather, infant 
rhtooo months.

On ** Good Friday,’* fcwnc Edgcll, r»f tho County of 
Albert,deptried Uiis lift* wider the following melancholy 
c iruiost mens. Air. E^lgetl nnd another man were.in « 
Pout .O i pi tec eulhtil D«.nt Wolf, the wind l>!ew heavily, 
and tbe iMivjipmi. whew po«,e Edge* mSi.k, and before 
help caul I be obtriinert life was exHru t^nnd l e spirit had 
taken its rh-parlure lo iinoâhor world. Ilis ussociate was 
saved.—Mr, Edged wo* high!) respected for energy of 
ch.tracier and »o,Jusiront habit*. Ho professed the regi
on nf ihe isavior, and bis fien |« hope in bis death - Be 
ye also ready.**-—Com to Visitor.

POUT OF SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
Wednesday—Brigt. Richard Cobden, Perry, New- 

York, 8—Chas. McLauchlan, general cargo. 
Thursday—VncVet. ship Bollcarrigg, Robertson, 

LiverpnoL 35—J. & R.Recd, mordliandise. 
Barque Industry. Ficvouz, Savannah, 10—George 

Thomas, pitch pin.* timber.
Scltr. Union Jack, McArthur. Portland, 3. 
Armigaht, McRae, Pr. Ed. Island—ass’d cargo. 
Friday—Brig Glare, Van Norden, Boston, ballast
Saturday—Ship Humboldt, Sampson, Boston, 2__

J. Hamilton, ballast.
Barque Chase, Chase, Boston, 2—R. Rankin &■- 

Co. ballast.
Eliza, Dtirkce, Bo don. 2—f*. McLauchlan. ballast 
Schr Mary Jane, Bissett, Providenco—ballast 
Meteor, Frost, Halifax—-lflsorted cargo.
Pearl, Mci«oan, Bostop, 2—ass’d car^o,:

Ship Siam, Curry, Liver) 
gen. cargo,

Deleware, Patten, 
last.

JBarque Majestic, Tras 
Lnuchlan, do.

Tuesday—Ship Medal lie 
—G. Sutherland, batie

Bosi

CL£
April 27th—Brigt. W 

pork, beef, flour, lu 
h—Schr. Franklin, 

30th—Schr. Emily, Ci 
May 2d—Ship Liberia 

and deals; Rhand, Christ 
cue Princess, Me Mallei 
deals ; Brig Charlotte, 
boards, and &c : Zero, 
deals ; Phoebus, Penartl 
ner, Dundee, timber ant 
Glasgow, deals ; Brigt. 
do ; Perseverance, Crow

Sailed for St. John. 
from Charente ; April 6 
pool ; 9th, Speed, fron 
Deal ; Ellen and Marge 

Loading at Liverpool, 
the Lisbon ; in the Ch 
St. John.

Cleared at Liverpool, 
St. John.

Arrived at Glagow, 
Hatfield, hence in 19 da 

Arrived at Mobile, 27 
Fox, from Liverpool.

Arrived at Savannah, 
binson, hence ; bark Inc 

Sailed from Savannt 
ma, for this port—Clca

29t

barque Annandale, Hut 
phia, 19th, ship Arlingti 
barque Antelope, Comil
Ann Peters, Brown, do 

Cleared at Baltimor 
Smalley, St. John. At 
media, do.

CITY E!
■pUBLIC NOTICE 
JT Election of one . 
and one Constable, for 
City, will be held in the 
the 17th day of May nt 
forenoon, in or near 6 
Brusscls-street, near th 
Blatch, of the said Ci 
duly appointed to hold 
the thirtieth day of Apr

Notice to
7T1HE communical it 
J- Digby, and Anna] 

week each way, during 
July, August and Sept 
■closed at this Office o 
•and Fridays, at 7, 0, a 
will be due at Saint Job 
and Saturdays, at 3, 0,

General Post O 
St. John, April 21

Taxes
^l'HE Board of Ass 
J. John, hereby giv< 

Assessments on the Ci 
about bei 
assessed, 
within THIRTY DA' 
tice, furnish the Board 
under oath, before a J 
Real Estate within thc 
Estate and Income, s| 
of such Real Estate, ai 
and the amount of hit 
Board shall value the 
epective statements so 
as aforesaid.

All statements thus 
directed to the Board ■ 
Saint John, and left w 
the office of James Gc

ng made up. 
whether rcsi

J
I
I

ToAssessors of
May 2, 1853

c
MK. WRI<

moved to V 
ltocky Hill, next dooi 

May 3.

OAKUM,
If! rl''ONS best 

A ex Liberia, 
by (May 3.)

Carpets, C$
IBW

TUST received pet 
V varied assortmei 
also, two and three 
RUGS to match.

Golden Fleece, 1 
May 3. G

Muscova
Ex Brigantine J>

84 HG:
FLEMay 3

BRAÜDY--]
20 H™'M”
from Liverpool. For 

May 3.

185C

4 NTHRACIT
XM. now landing. J 

May 3. .

For LIVE!
The fine 
1,222 to
BINSON,
1st May 

too C
modations for 
on board, or at 

May 3,

FOR I
Ei

Captain 1 
on or about the 1st Ï 
the Master on boar 

April J9, 1853.

EAST!

fPIIE New and s JL CITY, E. B. 
until further notice, 
DAY morning, at ei{ 
land, and Boston. 1 
Wharf, Boston, ever 
o’clock, touching at 

The fast steamer. 
will, on arrival of ti 
leave for St- Andrew

L. If. ’ 
St. John, April >9

South An 
fflEN HMDS, fire 
t April 5.

E-
r

i-
r

*»


